
MASONIC

Tetros Council No. 11, K.\ & S.vM.;,"Will meet each Thursday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from lBt October to löt April nod at 8
o'clock from lHt April to 1st Octolwr, on
the following dates, June 24, July 22, Aug.
3-0, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec. 16.' * '

J. F..IZLAR, T. 1.
G. W. Bbitkhon, Recorder.
Earvka Chapter No. 13, R A.'. M.\.

"Will meet each Friday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April, and at 8
.'clock from 1st April to 1st October on the
Allowing dates, June 18, July 16, Aug. 13,
8«pt. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12. Dec. 10.

VY. H. rtlRARDEAU, H. P.
"VT. j. DkTbevili.k, Sec.
Snibbaleth Lodge No. 28, A.'. P.*. M.v

"Will meet etch Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
ftom' lit Oct. to ljlt April ond at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow*
ing dates, June "8, July 6, Aug. 3, SepL 7,
Oct. *, Nov. 2, Dec. 7.

JAH. F. tZLAR, W. M.
Ja«. S. Heywarh, Sec-
may 29 18757m.

]T X. O. O. F.
F.disto Lodgo No. 3»,.Meets at Odd

Fellows HrII, every Monday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 74 o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th .March.

C. D- KÖKTJOHN, N. G.
G. A. HOUGH, Sec._
TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets every second Tuesdayafter the first. Monday of each month, for

the transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Up Dav Train . 9*55 A. M.
Down bay Train. 7:30 P. M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. Mi
Down Night Train.11:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and 3 to 6.

L O C A. L .

We are requested to announce that
Ihe Orangeburg Conference of the So.
'Ca., Synod, German Lutheran Church
.will meet at the Lutheran Church in
this place on Friday next at 10
.o'clock a. M.

Professor Anton Berg advertises in
ixtnoihor'Column to give lessons up'on
rthe Piano. -From the reputation which
Jtho Professor briugs with him, we

Qiave no doubt but that he will do his
3>upik £nll Justice.

WhaiJias become of Jalap ?.Aretr-
.iitrry IJcrahL
We do not Rfcs fceaittstvcr too posi¬

tively, but if there -w-as only a^mall
quantity ofiit,|»rha^«oiiie Nev^bcr-
irynllian took .a doze of it.

hemovai^-
We u«i«je tUiat Dr. M. G. Salftey

Itas remoreflhis office to thebuildmg
on maic street fomerly used by Messrs
Ir.lar & Dibble as a law office, vre;
«»oHgtna&ulata 43jc Doctor vtpan «eciir-i
in met oonveisient quarters.
DR J. Q. WANNAMAKER.

See bis card,and advertisement, the
Doctor has a fine stock of drogs, with
cautious and attentive assistants to

dispense them, and be wants the public
to know the fact, read his advertise¬
ments there is information in them.

See new advertisemeut of Mr. J.
Geo. Vose, he has just received among
other tblngs a lot of choice Red Rust
proof seed Oats, and a supply of that
delightful canned corned Beef, that
.very body likes so well. Parties in
want of almost anything can be Ac¬

commodated at Mr. Voac's Store.

SC&OOL NOTICE.
Mibb R. S. Albcrgotti advertises in

this issue that her school will be re¬

opened on Monday 6th September, at
Col. JefFord's residence, and that a
few young ladies desirous of attending,
can be accommodated with board.
Rend the advertisement. Miss Alber-
gotti is too well known ns a tencbor,
for us to attempt any description of
her system, or success, the large school
which she directs speaks for her.

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT.
On Tuesday lost two small boys

ono Uio son of Hon. T. C. Andrew
and the other of Mr. W. E. Williams,
mounted a saddled horse in Mr.
Andrews yard, the horse beojtmo
firghtened, and rushing through tho
gate -into tho street, threw young
Andrews but kept on with young
Williams holding on, fortunately om
Coroner J. Hammond Fordham met
and stopped him in time to preveift
injury. Strange to say neither boy
was hurt.

ajijjtaBjj .. ) i_. _.iü.jj_
7>J?. Jf. F. MUCKENFUSi-
Wc are glad to sec this gentleman

upon our Btrccts again, aller his long
and dangerous illness. The Doctor
is an accomplished manipulator ofj
teeth, and parties suffering from those
ackers, would be sorry to miss him
from nmonn us.

AIR- JOHN 00REN.
Believes in the virtue ofadvertising,

and has brought us a notice, just too

late for this issue, but in ample time
for our next. Look out for it. He
says that he is selling his harness aud
saddlery at prices unheard of before,
aud so low down that any one can

afford to purchaso,
- ium ...««¦.

PITOTOORAPIiS.
Mr. F. A. ShifHey, ofCharleston, no¬

tifies us in another part of this paper,
that he will be here soon to accommo¬
date all paitics who desire to "see
themselves ns others sco tliern." Old
pictures will he copied, restorod, or

enlarged, it will pay any one to visit
Shifllev's tent.

MTMICAL.
One of o r merchants of a musical

turn of mind, noticed iu a New York
paper the other day, an advertise¬
ment, offering for five dollars, to
furnish a handsome instrument cap¬
able of playing twenty-five tunes,
forthwith hejscut on his money and in
a lew days received a Jewsharp, and
now he thinks that man cheated him.

Mrs. Naitcy Moore, an elderly
ladv. livinir at Mr. Win. Fc-cles'
place, was struck and killed by light¬
ning on" Tuesday last. Mrs. Moore
was standing in the piazza at the time,
aud when found was quite dead, some
slight damage was also done to the
dwelling. An inquest was held by
Coroner Fordham the next day and a

verdict rendered as above.

NO HUMBUG.
Mr. C. D. Kortjohn will sell all of

his remaining stock off at cost from
this date until 16th of September, he
is in earnest about this, and is deter¬
mined that every thing shall be clear¬
ed out of his store by that time, go
and try him, and he will really give
you bargains, look out for his new
advertisement iu our next paper.

THE CORONER¬
'S. Hnmmord Fordham, Coroner,

who lhas been absent for some time
past, we see, *s again in loWn. He
went to Charleston in consequence of
the illness of his father, who has since
died, and has been detained there set¬
tling up his estate, he is now* howev¬
er, at his post again, and prepared to
attend to all the duties of his office.

WHO THREW THAT BRICK.
Somebody did it, and if somebody

else will bring proof to conviction of
who that somebody was, they can

make twenty-five dollars by calling
on the officer who was struck. Thie
was a daring violation of law, and
any good citizen who knows anything
of it, should assist in bringing the
offender to justice.
CORRECTION.
A friend of ours who went down to

the river, the day that the reported
drowning oceured, and who "keeps
store" between Briggmann's and the
river, wishes it distenctly understood,
that he did not' go down to bcc the
dead bodies, but only he thought per¬
haps his boat might have got loose,
you enn't most always tell, you know,
and he wants this matter put right,
before the public,v' . mn

MELLICHAMP'ü HCUOOL-
Our readers will see by the notice

elsewhere, that this large and flourish
ing school has been removed from tho
Dukes' House, and will reopen on tho
6th ßeptembor nt tho school bouse
near the Lutheran Church, also that
scholara desirous of competing foi
prizes should enter as early aß practi¬
cable. Mr. Mcllichamp enjoys quite
a reputation as a teacher, and we have
no doubt will find a full school room

to greet him on the sixth.

Germak Letter..Next week v/e
will publish nn interesting letter from
Licpzig, Germany, from r talented
young gentleman of Abbeville who
now attends a university at that plnce.
Abbeville Medium.

Don't do it, few of your subscribers
could rcid a "German letter," if you
did publish it. Wo know we could
not, and wc always like to read the
medium.

Two parties A. and B. were dis¬
cussing their jumping abilities, A.
offered to bet B, that bo could not
jump six feet, B. insisted that ho
could, and said that be would jump it
right there "only tbo coiling was »u

Ltidrick to jump," we had always
thought that thore was somothing
strange about that ceiling, but it
never struck us before &* being of thai }
style of architecture.
BRIGGMANN A CROOK.

It will be seen that these gentlemen
have associated themselves togethor in
business, they will make a strong and
popular firm. Look out for their ad¬
vertisement next Saturday, they mean

business, and are just the men to do
business, and do it right too. Crook
wi.ii bis host of old friends and the
Captain with bis several hosts of older
friends, ought to do a business that
would make all Orangeburg open
their eyes. Thoy are at Capt. Brigg-
manu's old stand, and will soou havo
on a stock, that will be well worth
looking over, by parties who mean

business, they are going to bid highcr.t
for the trade, by putting pricoe at the
lowest*

COURT NEWS.
His royal highness, Fritz, the

Crown Prince, was taken out the other
day by some of our German friends
here, to have a good, quiet, day's
sport, of course there Was an ample
supply of lager taken along, sonre in
green and Borne in blue glass bottles.
After fishing until midday, Fritz
extended himself out upon a large
log overhanging the river, and
growled "lager," at once a buttle was

banded him, and disdaining the use
of n cup, be raised ?t to his mouth,
and soon got around its contents,
threw il ashore, and remarked, "It
ish goot, und der drees look so green
druo dor bottle*" Hie highness then
took another bottle, and after awhile
he took another bottle, and about five
minutes after he took another bottle,
then said "give me an oder bottle und
I quit, de drccs look so beautiful
green dm de bottle," another was

hauded him, a blue bottle, he raised
it to his mouth and suddenly drew it
away again, raised it again, and
dropped it, the perspiration stood out
on his face as large as hail stones,
"Tousand dyfelB,' he exclaimed, "de
drccs are blue, I must bedr-," the
rest of the Betiteiice was finished un¬

der tho water, where he went when Iro
rolled off the log. If his -highness
gets mad and want to"%hl uWut this,
he must wait until RUcy gefa back,
as ho is under contract to do that sort
of work, and his time is not up yet,
never mind Wo would not like to iutor-
fero with his department, besides this
must not be taken in Earnest. '.

A CARD.
Charleston, S. C,

August 13th. 1.S75.
To the Merchants of Orangeburg :

Gentlemen :
To my old friends and customers it

is scarcely necessary to speak throughthe public prints, except to call atten¬
tion to my announcement for the Fall
Trade which appears in another
column of this paper. But to thono
to whom I am unknown I would
merely remark that my house was
established in 18117, and I have per¬
sonally carried on the business suc¬
cessfully for twenty-three years. I
am fully acquainted with the market
of supply, as well as with the warns
of my customers, and I am therefore
prepared to fill bills at prices which
will provo remunerative to my
patrons.

Yours Respectfully,
Wm. L. Webb.

PRESSES BUILT.
1 will bo able to build two more Uolin

Cotton I'reiwcB during thin season, If notified
soon, if not Twill enter into otlier arrange¬
ments that will occupy »11 of my time.

J. r. BOLIN.
july 31 1875lin

*.' ,T* ~t"t nra.i=J--i..-Tr srrni it inn mmumftpft
AUGUST FtfMVKK.

Tho most miserable beings in the world
are those Buflcring from Dyspepaia and
Liver Complaint.
More than seventy-five per cent of the

p.coplo in tho United States arc afflicted
with these two diseased and there effect;such as sour stomach, sick head-ache,habitual costiveness, impure blond, heart¬
burn, waterbrash, gnawing and burningpains nt the pit of the stomach, yellow skin,
coated tongue and disagreeable taste in tho
mouth, coming up oflbe food after eating,
low Hpirits, Sec. Go to the DrugStore of |DR. A. C DUKivS and get a75 ccut bottle,
or a sample bottlcfor 10cents. Try it.

Dlt. A. C. DUKES.

IN BIEMORIASf.
~

Come in what season it mny or in whatform, Death is appalling and awe-in.ipirinc.
Hut amid its universal seasons and in ita

myriad forms, itasaddest phase, is whsa ita
presaging shade*w falls upop .mid »lowly,withers the/form of youth. Amid |ho
group of young aad happy orria, the palsied'fingtr. of consumption ainglss eui »oiuovictini,</pefliat» «tMn b>*rt jbra'*'^ S^.th'energy and hepo for llfe,;and we Shadow ofDeath darkena upon thod«votcji KBcanMnta,until it aucewnba and sinks to its chill slaep.'Twaa thus in the case of Mr. Q. W.W1IITEHEAD. Patkmt. sUadfaM, In¬dustrious and earnest he met lifu's conflictwith the spirit of victory assured, faithfulin friondshrp, affectioBate, kind and gener¬
ous, his nature seemed imbued with the bestqualities of heart and head. And thus full-armed for life's battle, he has lain down his
armor, a victim of the insidious conquerorof all humanity.Hut a few months before, on the 4th ofFebruary 1870, he had hccii a lovely andbeloved Sister gradually fade under theinfluence of the same disease, and in Julyof the same year he wax laid beside her'heath the flowers of the* Summer's prime,which had growii qver her grave. Mr.
WIUTKIIKAP wiiitborn in WilliamsburgCounty oil the 5th ofSeptember 1851. He
was reared in Kichland where he lived until18t»8 when he settled in Ornngeburg. Dur¬
ing his sojourn here a,ll men have marked
his quiet unobtrusive conduct, and his
many nwble traits causod to spring up in his
pathway flowers of friendship and regard,which will rest in the herburium of hearts,while the memory of his cotcmporariesshall last. The gradual closing in of tinshadows of the day of his life, warned himof its chilly night, and not unprepared didthe final hour find him.

His voung life has closed and beneath thesod, sleep the ashes of the budding roses ofits promise. Side bv side the Brother andSister sleep in Dentil; but above \Jic cloudswhere the stars are paling and the azure
fades, their spirit* have' awakened to the
reality of a life, of which the present is but
a shade.

Their memories are hallowed.
A FRIEND.

Building Material &c.
The subscriber would ask tho attention of

the readers of the NkwhJc Times to hia
Stock of

Hardware, Building Material, House
Finishing and Carriage Build¬

ing, and Triaiming
Material, Ac.

Consisting in part of
Fresh

Stono Lime,
Hydraulic Cement,

Calcined Plaster, Nails.
Hair, Laths, Locks, Hinges,Brads, Tacks, Window Glass,

Putty, Varnishes, Paint", Oils and
Brushes. .

In short, the largest variety of goods to bf
found In any one house in the State. All
goods warraulcd as represented, and pricts
gnaranteed°as low as the lowest for same
quality of goods. All orders accompanied
with Cash or satisfactory City references,
will havn prompt and careful attention.

JOHN C. DIAL,
Colombia, S. C.

july 10 lö?5 3m.

_A. McCOBB, Jr.
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AVI) UBAI.aE IK

IPlastor ¦jPftris,
And Qthor Building Material,

A140

I v*md Plaster ivnd Efvatorn
HAY,

Office No. 1 Central Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

July 17 18753m

THE NATIONAL BOARD
OF

Fire Underw ritore*
I1KREBY OFFERS

A Reward of TWO HUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS for tho detection, con¬
viction and punishment of the party er

parties charged with the crime of arson, in
firing the promises situate at Orangeburg S.
C-, belonging to (!. S. SHIRER, on June
6th 1875; said Reward will be paid only on
due proof buing furnished the Executive
Committee of the conviction and actual
punishment ofsaid criminals.
By Order of the Executive Committee.

STEPHEN CROW ELL,
Chairman.

New York, June 2S 1875.
BÖJr For further information apply to

KIRK ROBINSON,
Insurance Agt.

jttly 3 1875
>
2m

$5 TO $ 20
Per Day at Homo. Terms froe.

Address Q: ST INSON & CO.,
Portland, Maine.
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